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OT GRADUATE MANAGES " HOTEL"
FOR CREEDMOOR MENTAL PATIENTS

•
-

TEAM WORK-coorcMnIltCK Bob Grace reviews re·

port with . , eId, AnfI'- Byron, one 01 14 st." ers

s.,w,g Ihe Iac.y.

During the day patients, who live two to
a room in the hotel , participate In rehablll·
tatlon programs at the hospital or else·
where. A few go to jobs or to hospital
wOrkshops. After returning to the hotel for
dinner, they take part In group therapy
sessions and other evening activities,
With Mr. Grace serving as leader, the
hotel treatment·team includes a psychla·
trlst, a psychologist and a social worker,
Aids and housekeepers make up the rest
of the staff.
Mr. Grace Is one of 20 members of La·
Guardia's first OT graduat ing class who
were placed In jobs In pSYChiatrIc fac l1l·
ties. developmental centers, nursIng
homes and hospital rehabilitation depart·
ments upon receIving their degrees last
year. Ten other graduates went on to
senior colleges.
In almost all cases, these jobs were
newly created for the LaGuerdla gradu·
ates, who have been cert ified by the
American Occupat ional Therapy Assocla·
t1on.
Several graduates chose to attend York
College, and more will doubtless do so In
the future because of a new articulation
agreement that wl1l soon strengthen the
ties between the OT programs at the col·
(can,. onp. 6)

PRESIDENT SHENKER
HONORS NEWLY·TENURED
FACULTY
Members of the laGuardia staff who
received tenure recently were honored by
President Shenker at a reception held
January 20. Those members of the facul·
ty and staff who received tenure were:
Mr. Donald Davidson, Associate Professor In the Business Division, holds a
B,S. from Columbia University and a L.L.B.
from the Blackstone School of Law, Prior
to his appointment at LaGuardia, Profes·
sal' Davidson taught data processing In
the Hewlett·Woodmere School District 1.,
He also held several management posl·
tlons in private Industry before entering
the field of education. He has published
articles In profeSSional journals and is a
member of several professional assocla·
tlons.
Mr. Theodore Demetriou . Associate
Professor In the Business Division, is a
graduate of New York University, Mr. Demetriou holds 8 Bachelor of S~.' ence In
banking and finance. In add ition, he was
awarded a M.BA from Long Island Unl·
verslty. Professor Demetriou has served
as an adjunct lecturer in business at
Queensboro Community COllege. Prior to
joining laGuardia, he served as President
of Peler Demetriou and Sons, Inc., from

A laGuard ia graduate running a hotel?
Yes, and It's an extraordinary hotel at that.
The graduate Is Bob Grace, 30, who
earned his associate degree In occupa·
tional therapy (OT) at laGuardia last year
and went right Into a jab as coord inator of
the Clearvlew Hotel, which houses 27
mental patients at the Creedmoor Psychi·
atrlc Center In Queens Village, Queens.
Actually, Mr. Grace had already been
(cont. on p. 2)
working for three years as a rehabilitat ion
wortc.er at the atate Institution when he deBHE CHAIRMAN GIARDINO VISITS COLLEGE
cided to take an educational leave to
attend laGuardia. On returning to the has·
pltal last March, he was promoted to his
present job.
The facility Mr. Grace administers Is
part of Creedmoor's Clearvlew Unit, which
serves patients from the Flushing, Bay·
side and Clearvlew sections of Queens.
The hotel, one of many at the Institution,
ia a transitional setting for patients who
are ultimately expected to be able to return to their commun ities.
" Our hotel was ju st being created
when I came Into this job, so I helped set
up the program," explains Mr. Grace, who
coordinates the efforts of 14 staff memo
bers working in three shifts each day. " We
try to work very hard on living sklltsCHAIRMAN OF THE BOARD, . .Board of Higher Educetlon Cha/fTTUJff Alfr&d A.
cooklno. making beds, gelling up on time uGuiud/a's Coop.,.tlv. EduClJlion ptOQf8II1 with IJtlKienls who recently relum&d from
"internships . ..
-to prepare the patients for life outside Mr. GiMdIno vfsJfed LaGu.rdi. reeenUy end held lengthy dtscuaalons with membef8 o(!he studanl body,
(&cully MId staff.
the institution."

NINETEEN WHO RECEIVED TENURE HONORED BY PRES
1948 until 1971. He is a member of a large
number of professi onal and community
organizations.
Ms. Alice Adesman , Director 01 Admissions , holds a B.S. from New York Univer·
slty as well as a M.A. In Education and an
M.A. in counseling and rehabilitation.
Prior to joining LaGuardia, she served as
Assistant Administrator of the City Uni·
verslty Office of Admissions Services for
five years. She has also served as avoca·
tional counselor with the Oivislon of Vocational Rehabilitation and as a physical
education teacher. She Is a member of nu·
merous professional organizations.
Ms. Aoseann Randell, a College laboratory Technician "A", holds an A.A.S.
degree In accounting. Since joining laGuardia In 1971, she has served as a tutor,
and has supervised other laboratory tech·
nicians, work·study students and Co·op
interns.
Ms. AsHnett Jones,' a College Labora·
tory Technician " A", attended Manhattan
Community College during 1969 through
1971 . From 1967 through 1971 she served
as a legal stenographer in the Law Depart·
ment of the City of New York. She also
has been employed as a legal secretary
and stenographer with several private law
firms.
Mr. Jacob GlIomer, Assistant Profes·
sor in the Division of Business, received
an L.L.M . degree from New York University In 1956. He also holds an L.LB. degree
from Brooklyn Law School from which he
also received a J.D. degree In 1967. Ba·
ruch College awarded Mr. Gltomer a
B.B.A. degree in 1942. He has served as a
guest lecturer at C.W. Post College of
Long Island University and has taught at
Baruch College. For 18 years he served as
an appellate conferee for the Internal
Revenue Service.
Mr. Joseph Southern, Associate Profes sor In the Division of Business, holds
an M.B.A. from the University of Chicago
and a B.S. from Lincoln University. He
served from 1957 until 1971 as Dean of
Human Relations and Deputy Chairman of
the Accounting Department at Martin Van
Buren High School. He also taught parttime at New York City Community and
served as an economics professor at
Clafin Un iversity for three years. He also
has taught al Kentucky Stale COllege.
Ms. Dori s Charrow, a College laboratory Technician " B", received a B.A. de·
gree from Queens College In 1971 . She
was employed In private Industry In Allen·
town, Pa. for several years.
Ms. Mildred ROberts , Assistant Professor in the Human Services Divis ion, holds
an M.S . Irom Queens College and an M.S.
degree Irom Hunter College. She was

awarded a B.L.S. from Columbia and a
B.A. from Hunter. She has taught at Manhattan Community College, Queens Col·
lege, and for four years, at New York Uni·
verslty. She is a member of numerous professionalorganizations.
Mr. David McAuley, Registrar, was
awarded an M.B.A. degree from Adelphi
University In 1969. He received a B.BA
from the same institution In 1966. He for·
merly served as Associate Registrar at Baruch College and for two years was As·
sistant Director of Placement at Adelphi.
He holds membership in several professional societies.
Mr. Raymond Schoenberg , Associate
Registrar, was awarded a B.A. degree In
1968 from Hunter College. Mr. Schoenberg, currently purSUing graduate work at
Hunter, served In the office of the Regis·
trar at Hunter from 1967 until 1970 as As·
slstant Registrar. At LaGuardia he has
taught In the Division of Natural Environ·
ment. He holds membership in several
professional organizations.
Ms. Ann Coyle, Instructor In the Library
Division, received a M.L.S. from SI. John's
University In 1971. She also holds a B.A.
degree from Hunter College. Prior to her
appointment at LaGuardia, she was associated with several law firms In New York
City.

Manhattan Community College and
Hunter College. He Is a member of the
Mathematical Association of America.
Dr. Walter Gross,' Assistant Professor
In the Division of Natural Environment, received a Ph.D. degree from the University
of Pennsylvania In 1970. He was awarded
an M.S. degree from the University of Wisconsin in 1965 and holds a A.B. degree
from Columbia College which was received In 1963. He taught at the Tuskegee
Institute for two years and has published
several articles In " Annals of Science."
He Is a member of the History of Science
SOCiety, the American Historical Assocla·
tion, and the American Association of
Physics Teachers.
Mr. Dorris Williams, Associate Professor I.n the Division of Cooperative Education, holds an M.S. degree from Hunter
College and a B.A. from Los Angeles City
College. He taught and served as an
Assistant Principal In the Ossining Public
School system for several years before
joining the IBM Corporation in 1968. He Is
a member of the American Management
Association, the National Education
Association and the Cooperative Education Association .
Approval by the Board of Higher Educa·
tion of early tenure for two members of
the laGuardia faculty Is anticipated with·
Ms. Judith Gomez,· Assistant Profes· in the next several weeks. Or. Harvey
sor In the Social Science Division, re- Wiener and Dr. Gilbert Muller, both Assoceived a B.S. in sociOlogy from Columbia ciate Professors In the Division of lanUniversity In 1963. She was awarded an guage and Culture, have been voted tenM.A. In Sociology and Education In 1970. ure by the Divisional and College-wide P
Professor Gomez served as an adjust lec- and B Committees. President Joseph
turer In sociOlogy at Queens College prior Shenker has also approved of the tenure
to her appointment at LaGuardia. She Is a appointment.
Or. Weiner holds a Ph.D. from Fordham
member of the Association for Transper·
University
which was awarded In 1971 . He
sonal Psychology and the American Soholds
a
B.S.
and an M.A. from Brooklyn
Ciological Association.
College. He was awarded a prestigious
Ms. Jerolyn Minter, Assistant Dean of National Endowment for the Humanities
Students and Assistant Professor, re- Fellowship in 1972 and took a leave of abo
celved a B.S. degree from New York Unl- sence from the College during the 1972versity In 1964 and a M.A. In Guidance ant1 73 academic year. He has taught at
Personnel Administration In 1968 from Queensboro Community College, Brook·
the same Institution. She has served as an Iyn College, and at several publi c schools
Industrial arts teacher at Linden Junior in New York City. He Is the author of nuHigh School and was employed at the merous articles and is the author of a
Bureau of Community Education prior to book on basic composition.
her appointment at laGuardia. She Is a
Dr. Muller was also the recipient of a
member of numerous professional organl- National Endowment for the Humanities
zations.
Fellowship and was on leave during the
Dr. Roy McLeod, Associate Professor 1973-74 academic year. He is a graduate
in the Division of Natural Environment , re- of the University 01 Kentuc ky where he received a B.A. from Blackburn College in celved a B.A. In 1963. Stanford University
1961 and an M.S. from New Mexico High- awarded him a M.A. in 1966 and a Ph.D.
lands University in 1963. He was awarded the following year. He taught in Iran for
a Ed.D. from Teachers College at Colum· three years and also has been the reclpibia University last year. He has also_ent of a Woodrow Wilson Fellowship. He
taught at Nassau Community College, has authored two books and numerous
articles for literary journals.
• photos unavailable.
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FACULTY, STAFF NOTES
Ms. M"ry Hines, Assistant Professor In
the DIvIsion of Communication Skills, has
been elected president of the New York
State English to Speakers of Other Lan·
guages Bilingual Educators Association
(NYS ESOL SEA). She conducted three
workshops for the International Center,
New York and the Greater New York Hospital Fund entitled, " Teaching English to
Foreign Medical PersonneL", .. Ms. Alice
Osman, a member 01 The English language Center, was reappointed editor of
" IDIOM," the Quarterly newsletter of NYS
ESOl SEA. _ .0" Joel Mlllonzl, AssocIate
Professor of Social Science, has had a
book published, "Cltlzenshlp In Africa,"
one of a series of foreign and comparative
studies published by the Maxwell School
of CItizenship and Public Affairs at Syra·
cuse Unlverslty. Millonzl's book was published in December. Dr. Millonzi Is chair·
person of the Social Science Division ...
Dr. George L G10man, Chairperson of the
Language and Culture Division, served as
a consultant for the National Endowment
for the Humanities during December. Dr_
Groman served on a committee whiCh reviewed lellowshlp appllcallons... 01. NIck
RossI, Coordinator of the Music Program
In the Division of Language and Culture,
will be included In the '976 edition of the
ARTIST AT WORK . . . Mr. Peter Brown, Oile of four mem~f$ 01 the uGuarrJIa an depattmfHIt exhibiting In
international "Who's Who In Music." Dr. Soha, st work.
Rossi has also been asked by Harcourt,
Brace Jovanovich to write a freshman
level textbook for use In community colleges for the " Introduction to Music" type
Four members of the laGuardia Com· same name as Its address.) Ms. Zucker'~
munlty College Art department have had
of class.
work, which Includes both floor and wall
one-person exhibitions of their work In pieces, Is often quite organic. One, ex·
SHE AppOints Millett
tending down from the ceiling, Is made of
New York City. All four shows have been
Consultant on Restructuring In Soho art galleries, located In lower electrical conduit. About four feet from
The former Chancellor 01 the State Unl· Manhattan, south of Houston Street.
the floor, the conduit curves transtorml ng
verslty system In Ohio, Dr. John D. Millett,
Mr. Bruce Brooks exhibited paintings Itself Into an amorphous shape con·
has been appointed consultant to the and drawings at the Lotus Gallery, 81
structed of black velvet. Many of her
Board of Higher Education's Committee Spring Street. Mr. Brooks uses heavily· sculptures have dream-like associations.
on the Restructuring of the City Unlver· textured acrylic paints to produce at>Ms. Zucker has lived In New York for
slty of New York, Board Chairman Alfred stract Images of great force and energy.
the past twelve years. She studied art at
A. Giardino has announced.
His colors, often raw primaries, are bal· the University of MIChigan and at CranDr. Millett will assist the Board in eval- anced by textures In neutral tones and by brook Academy In Detroit. Her art work
uatlng various proposals for restructuring a subtle, yet strong, sense of design.
has been exhibited In many galleries, mu·
the City University. This will be done as
seums and universities Including the
This Is his thi rd one-person eXhibit, his
part 01 a long-range educational planning second In New York City. Since 1966, his Whitney Museum, the Jewish Museum,
effort designed to preserve the Unlver· work has been seen In a number of group Rutgers University and Sarah Lawrence
sity's educational viability and help It ful· shows at galleries and universities, Pratt College. She Is an editorial associate of
fill Its educational mandate during a perl- Instil ute and Hofstra University among Art News and a contributor to the VUI8Qe
Voice. This Is her third one-person show.
od 01 extreme fiscal difficulty.
them. He has work in the collection of
Or. Gurston D. Goldin, Chairman of the Skowhegan College, Maine as well as In
Mr. Terence LaNoue will have his sixth
Board's Committee on Restructuring, said several private collections. Mr. Brooks Is a one-person exhibit at the Nancy Hoffman
that the Committee Is expected to make a graduate of Pratt Institute. He Joined the Gallery, 429 West Broadway. It opens on
report in February on the ways that the laGuardia staff In August 1975 as a lab Saturday, February 7th, and runs through
February 27th.
University can reach Its major restructur· technician.
Ing objectives In an orderly and timely
Ms. Barbara Zucker has taught studio
Mr. laNoue Is an Associate Professor
manner. He added that the Committee wl1l art and art history as an adjunct at La· and Coordinator for art at laGuardia
consider all plans which have been made_ Guardia College since 1974. She exhibited
where he has taught since '972. He exto reslructure CUNY, as well as new plans highly personal sculptures at 112 Green hIbits large, half·cl rCle wall sculptures
(cont. on p . 5)
that may be proposed.
Street during January. (The gallery has the

FOUR ART FACUL TV EXHIBIT IN SOHO

,

DAY CARE CENTER: REGISTER EARLY
laGuardia students, faculty and staff
members who wish to enroll their children
In the college's Day Care Center are urged
toapply early for the spring quarter.
Ms. Frieda Archer, coordinator of the
center, says two weeks before the end of
the winter quarter will not be too early to
apply.
"We can handle only 15 children at any
given time," explains Ms. Archer, " and we
are completely filled for the current
quarter. II
The center, desig ned tor children between the ages of 3 and 5, Is open from
8 8.m. to 6 p.m. each day. The cost Is $1
per day for c hildren of students and $1.50
for faculty children.
With the assistance ot teacher Michael
Strlzak and others, Ms. Archer offers a
complete pre-schOOl program, Incl uding
structured play. The center 'acllity in·
eludes a library and areas devoted to art,
housekeeping, and blockbuildlng .
The c hildren receive morning and after·
noon snacks but must bring their own
lunch.
For more Information, call Ms. Archer
at Ext. .. 51 (S·15O).

ENJOYING DAY CARE CENTER. .• ObMous 10
~st., concentnlles on his peat.
Ing. LaGuatd/a "lMy car. center.

c."....".", •

F.". 11
Fashion Show: REINALOO WHITE-Na·
tionally known modet and students of
laGuardia
1·3 p.m. SLMB"

Concert: " AMERICAN CONTEMPORARY
JAZZ ENSEMBLE" -Modern Jazz In 1 'h
hr. (Floor concert)
3:30 p.m. SLMB"

-Remaining Event. of
Bicentennial Fe.tlv.lF.". •
Film: " ATIICA" -A dramatic film investl·
gatlon of the 1971 prison rebellion.
3:30SLMS"
Lecture: RALPH ABERNATHY-Aide to
Dr. Mart in Luther King and President of
the Southern Christian Leadership Conference.
2:00 SLMS"

- F.". 13
"STUDENT/FACULTY/STAFF
TALENT
SHOWCASE" -Amateurs, profeSSionals,
dilettantes, aficionados, We are going to
try to do It for the first-and hope not the
last time.
1 p.m. SLMB"

F.""!
" ALVIN AILEY DANCE REPERTORY
WORKSHOP" -One of the most ac·
claimed dance companies In America per·
forming selections from their \larled repertoire, (Floor concert, see Jan. 28)
2p,m. SLMS"

F."",

Lecture: " LIFE AND PHILOSOPHY OF
MALCOLM X" -Robert Taylor, laGuardia
student
2:40 p.m. L139

F.",,'
Exhibit: " AFRICAN CLOTHING AND ART
OBJECTS" -by Elizabeth Davis, Profes·
sor of Psychology at laGuardia
12noonSLMS"
FAITH RINGGOLD-Artist, Lecturer wi
special Sicentennlal art exhibit: Harlem:
" An Environmental Exhibition".

Feb. 13
Film: " SOUL TO SOUL" -Foot-tapplng,
rousing, entertaining film of Black artists
In concert In an African (Ghana) Cultural
Festival; Includes Ike & Tina Turner, Car·
los Santana, Roberta Flack, Les McCann.
Voices of East Harlem, Wilson Pickett,
Staple Singers and many others.
3:00 p.m. SLMB"

F.b. ,.
"COLLEGE·WIDE VALENTINE DANCE" Featuring "IVORY COAST" (back up band
for " Black Ivory") and "Mix Masters
Disco-Set" Get down I Do the Hustle, anyway you wanna and meet us at the BUS
STOP! VAYAI $2.00 w/LaGuardla student
1.0., $3.00 wlo laGuardia student 1.0.
Good food and beverages available,
cheap! 10 p.m.oJ a.m.
Basement-Main Building
EXHIBIT OF ORIG INAL JEWELRY-by
Claude (in lobby)

Four Art Faculty .. .
(con'!. (romp. of)

made of latex rubber, tobacco cloth and
acrylic color. These constructions, ap.
proximately eight feet wide and five feet
high, function both as sculpture and
painting. They present a variety of subtle
textures and delicate color relations.
Much of the Imagery In Mr. laNoue's
forthcoming exhibition was influenced by
his recent travels In Mexico and Guatemala where he studied at Aztec and
Mayan archaeological sUes. The exhibit
will also Include several large drawings,
Mr. laNoue studied art at Ohio Wesley·
an and at Cornell. He has had a dozen In·
dl\lldual shows In the Midwest, New Yont
and West Berlin. Group shows include the
Whitney Museum, the Newalil: Museum,
the Chicago Art Institute and the Cor·
coran Gallery of Art In Washington, D.C.,
as well as numerous galleries and universities. This wont has been recognized by
many critics and writers on contemporary
art . A new article by Ellen Lubell will
appear In the February Issue of Arts MIIfIIIzlne entitled, " Literal Painting-Terence
laNoue."
Mr. P.ter Brown will exhibit recent
paintings at the Lotus Gallery, 81 Spring
from February 14th to March 5th. The
opening is on Saturday, February 14th. Mr.
Brown Is an Assistant Professor and has
taught studio art and art history at La·
Guardia College since 1973.
He will exhibit paintings approx imately
six feet square which deal with abstract
Imagery In an illusionistic space. The
form of these paintings Is based on line
patterns which o\lerlap and twist In and
out to create a sense of space, at times
quite deep space. The linear quality is
reminiscent of West African textile pat·
terns while much of the Imagery is based
on studies of Tantrlc painting from
northern India. The colors In Ihese wolil:s
are often dark and mysterious.
Mr. Brown studied painting and print·
making at Cranbrook Academy in Detroit
and has an undergraduate degree from
Ohio Wesleyan University. He has also
studied In Mexico and at the Art Student's
League in New York City.
His art wolil: has been exhibited In a
number of group shows at galleries, uni·
versltles and museums, Incl uding the Cincinnati Art Museum, the Detroit Art Insti·
tute and the Philadelphia Museum of Art.
His wolil: Is included in several private and
university collections including Ball State
University (Indiana) and Baldwin Wallace
College (OhiO). This is his fourth oneperson exhibit; his first In New York City.
The college communlly Is invited.

OT GRADUATE HEADS "HOTEL" ...

TITLE IX NOTIFICATION STATEMENT
The following statement, submitted
by the College's Affirmative Action C0ordinator, Is printed in PERSPECTIVE
In order to comply with federal Title IX
regulations:

CRAFTS TlME-~h SCII'IM he.j) from Bob cnc., LeGulrtt* or stucMttl BrldQ« LMney, who hM /U1t ~
en lntemlhP ."heholel, prepMes foI MI.~ CIIIItS-gt1)UP HUIotI.

(coni. tromp. J)

lege and laGuard ia. Under the agreement,
laGuardIa's OT alumn i will be able to
transfer to York with 64 credits Including
laGuard ia OT courses.
" This means our students will be able
to move easily from the technical level of
OT training here to the professional level
at York," explains Naomi Greenberg, pre>
gram director at LaGuardia.
The articulation will also Involve shar·
ing 01 faculty, equipment and SlJ8ce. It Is

"This Is to notify you that It Is the
policy of laGuard ia Community Col·
lege to recruit, employ. retain and promote employees; and to adm it and provide services for students without r.
gard to sex, age, race, color, religion,
or handicap. As a public college, La·
Guardia Community College believes
In accordance with the requirements
of Title IX of the Education Amend·
ments Act of 1972 and the Implement·
Ing Federal regulations, In a polley of
non-dlscrlmlnatlon on the basis of sex
In the operation of the College'S educa·
tional programs and activities. Federal
requirements of non-discrimlnatlon on
the basis of sex Include employment
by the College and admissions to laGuardia Community College. LaGuar·
dla Community College Is approaching
Title IX enforcement In good faith to In·
sure that sex discrimination does not
occur.
Inquiries may be referred to the Title
IX Coordinator at laGuard ia Commu·
nltyCollege."

the result of eHorts, on laGuardia's part,
by Dr. George S. Hamada. associate pr~
fessor of natural environment, and Prof .
Greenberg, both of whom will continue to
Voork on the articulation during released
- Not.time made possible by the federally
funded CUNY Allied Health Sciences Con· Information for PERSPECTIVE should
sortlum. The consortium consists of rep- be sent to Bob McVeigh in Room 341,
resantaUves from laGuardia, York, and Main Bldg ., ext. 248, 249
Queensborough col leges.
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